
Mooresville, NC 

P U B L I C   A U C T I O N  

Nov 9 & 10, 2021 
 2 Day Sale - Starting at 9:30 AM Each Day – Doors open at 8:30 AM  
 

SALE LOCATION:   206 Overhill Dr, Mooresville, NC, 28117; From I-77 North of Charlotte to Exit 36, go 

East to Corporate Center Drive, turn left (Zaxby’s will be on the corner); go to second stop sign, turn left onto 

Overhill Drive. 206 will be on the right; watch for Auction Signs   

 

PARTIAL SALE LISTING 
 

GM block, Mopar block, driveshafts, battery cables, roller lifters, decals, aeroquip, Helix, slugs, sway 
bar arms, D /S tank clamps, bellhousings, alum check valve, Heater coils with thermostat control, 
engine studs, motorplate brackets, crank snouts, expansion tanks, transmission bearings, c/f bell 
housing covers, thermostat housing, steering boxes, heims, Dewalt tools, motorplates, SB2 heads, 
alum box, crank snouts, R07 covers, cart wheels, spindle assembly, switch plates, transmission gears 
& shafts, brake lines, Auto Verdi oil pumps, panhard bars, teathers, sanding discs, shifter linkage, 
filter elements, wire shield, pro lights, dragster clutch, C & R water diverters, masking paper, valve 
stems & inserts, rotor assembly, Moog parts, Goodyear Wrangler tire P265/75R16, oil remotes, 
brackets, rotor hats, brake pads, push to talk buttons, Wix filters, S/S clamps, kevlar line, oil coolers, 
wiring, D/S oil tanks, spark plugs, gear totes, c/f pcs, c/f dash panel, starters, Peterson filters, brake 
rotors, camshafts, pitman arms, air tank, push rods, D/S oil pan, master cylinders, carburetor, spark 
plugs, threadlocker, shocks, silicone hose, triple disc clutches, valve springs, alum tanks, spring 
rubbers, heater hose, insulation, hot lap, check valves, fuel nozzle, Mechanix gloves, seatbelt hdw, 
crankshafts, rotor shields, steel rockers, rear hubs, Pankl rods, cap & wires, braided line, castors, 
rocker stands, slugs, dampner, Brembo caliper, roller lifters, truck arm shims, brake caliper brackets, 
Cadillac hub caps 
 

 

PARTIAL SALE LISTING – EQUIPMENT 

 
F150 tailgate piece, masking paper holder, blue rack, bearing puller, transfer pump, red work table on 
wheels, Dayton 6” Buffer, 5 shelf black storage rack on wheels, parts tray cabinet, EZ-UP tent with 
cover, #9 2 door wall storage cabinet, Miller Spectrum 250D DC Plasma Cutter, Lincoln Electric Pro-
Cut 40 Plasma Cutter, Igloo cooler, parts cart, Tanner Scale brain, Weather Guard drawer, 4 tier 
storage shelf, Air tank 

 

Owners, Cha-Lew Pereformance,Hendrick Motorsports, 

West Companies Plus Other Top Consignors 
 

TERMS OF SALE:  Terms of sale is cash, cashier checks, money orders, traveler’s checks, Visa 

or Mastercard. Business or Personal Checks must be accompanied by a Bank Letter of Credit 
submitted to cashier on Sale Days. There will be a 15% buyer’s premium charged on each lot 
number sold, with a 5% discount given for cash. Driver's license or picture identification is required to 
register. All items sold “As Is, Where Is” with no guarantees or warranty expressed or implied. Buyers 
must settle and remove all items at the end of each sale day. Announcements sale day take 
precedence over any printed matter 
 

Visit our website for additional info:  www.mcsauctions.com 
  
Maria Vannice, Auctioneer   Danny Irvin, Auctioneer               

NCAL #8595    IN AU10800010                      NCAL #8657    IN AU10800039 

  

Auction Firm License #8623 

 

http://www.mcsauctions.com/

